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Methylparathion and Phosphamidon insecticides induce proline accumulation inthe germinating seeds

ofbearU okra, guar and onion. However, the time factor after the treatment matters much- Among all
the four vegetable seeds, bean, guar and onion have shown more proline accumulation as compared
to okra.
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Introduction
Mostof the planls respond to changing osmotic potentials
in their external environment by osmotic adjushents of
their cellular contents r'2. Both inorganic ions and organic
compounds are utilized for this purpose. Proline is one of
the organic compounds that has [gen reported to
accumulate in plants subjected to water stress3'4,
salinitt''7, nutrient deficiencies8, water logginge, fungal
infectionro and air pollutantsr r. Thougtr, an osmoregulatory
role for Proline at the cellular level has been zuggestedr2,

the significance of its accumulation has not been
unequivocally establisheds. Since number of stress factors
known to induce proline accumulation, very littler3 or no
information is available on the induction of proline
accumulation by pesticidal stress. This has prompted us
to study the effect of pesticidal stress on proline
accumulation by employing widely used
organophosphorus pesticides vrz. Methylparathion and
Phosphamidon as a seed treatnent. As suchthe seeds when
lrrwn are exposed to the pesticides residue in the soilt3.
Metcriels and Methods
Sccds of kidney bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), okra
(Affircschus esculentus Moench L.) Guar (Cyamopsis
t4onolobns L.) and onion (Allium cepa L.) were
*d separately for I hr in 0.03% Methylparathion and
O0lli6Phosphamidon. After t hr soaking urhce washed
rodr =re allowed to germinate on moist filter paper
(r&d in distilled water) in petriplates at room

-FErrrc 
(30 + 1.5 0C). The other sets of seeds were

--+dlowd to germinate for 24 andT2hinrespective
airc of Methylparathion and Phosphamidon.

Ere rqe estimated after 24 afr 7 2 hr duration
d;-in by the method of Bates et al.ta.

Results and Discussion
Proline is one of the cyclic amino acids, normally
accumulates in higher plants in response to various
environmental stressesls. The accumulation ofproline in
plants is linked with water relations, nitrogen and €nerg/
metabolism 16. An accumulation ofproline inawide variety
ofplant species under varied kinds ofstnesses and ifs
possible role in adaptive mechanism hane beeir revieweds.
The accumulation of proline in the cytoplasm is
accompanied by a reduction in the concentration of less
compactable solutes and an increase in cytosolic water
volume 17. In manyplants proline is widelydistibuted as

osmolSfte which does not interfere with normal biochemical
reactions and acts as osmoprot€ctaflt rmder &e drought
and saline conditions t8. The proline canbe considerred as

a storage compound supplying reductants, reduced
nihogen and carbon skeleton forpost stress recovery re.

The proline content in the germinating seeds of
bean, okra, guar and onion under pesticidal stress is
depicted in results (Table I afiz). The proline level of
the control both in pre-treament and contimrous treatnent
at 24 h and 72 h gennination did not change much.
However, it varied with genus to g€ms. This lenel was
found increased over control, by 42.8, 8.30, 84, nd92o/o,
respectively inbean, okra, guar and onionin&e fint24 h
of germination after th pre-treatment with
Methylparathion (Table 1). However, the situation of
proline levels was entirely different after 72 h of
germination where no or little proline accumulation was
observed in Methylparathion pre-tneated seeds (Iable 1).
The induction of proline accumulation due to
Phosphamidon pre-treabnont uras 128.6, 16.6, 12 and
22V/o over conEol, respectively in beaq okr4 guar and
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Ihble 1. Effect of Methylparathion and Phosphamidon on the proline content* in ttre germinating sdr ofbean, okra,
guar and onion with response to I h pre-teatnent.

Thbte 2. Effect of Methylparathion and Phosphamidon on the proline content* in the germinating seeds of bean, okra,
guar and onion with response to continuous trea0nent.

Treatrnents Proline content fresh
Bean Okra

24h 72h 24h 72h 24h 72h 24h 72h

Control

Methylparathion % (v/v) 0.03

Phosphamidon % (v/v) 0.015
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*Values are mean of three deterrninations.

Treatnents content fresh
Flcan C)kra

24h 72h 24h 72h 24h 72h '24b 72h

Contol

Methylparathion % (v/v) 0.03

Phosphamidon % (v/v) 0.015
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*Values are mean of three

onion after 24 h of germination (Thble l), while the seeds
of bean and guar after72h of germination failed to
accumulate proline urhereas olcra and onion did accumulate
it (Table l). The seeds groum continuously in respective
concentations of Methylparathion and phosphamidou
have also shonmproline accumulation (Tlable 2). This level
of accumulation over control after 24 h gennination in
Methylparathi on was 66.22, 55.55 and l 3 1 .25 % inbeanr
guar and onion, respectively and after 72 h gennination it
was 23.68 aad 2.12 Yo n bean and okra, respectively
(Table 2). The seeds those received continuous teatuent
ofPhosphamidon have also showed proline accumulation
by 125, 14.81, and 125 Yo inbean, guar and onion
respectively, over control after 24 h germination, while it
was 21.05 o/o in bean after 72 h of gemrination (Table 2).

The result in general suggest that both the
organophosphorus insecticides induce proline
accumulation in the germinatiirg seeds ofall plants studied
however, the time factor after the treatnent matters much.

Among all the four vegetable seeds, bean and onion have
shoum more proline accumulation and the least by okra.
The less induction of proline accumulation after 72 h
germination in t h pre-treahent with both the pesticides
could be due to nullification of the pesticidal stress with
the advancemrnt of germination. Howeveq in continuous
treatuent of T2hexcept bean all others have shown less
induction of proline which could be accounted for
inhibition ofproline bioslmthesis.

The study of the effect of Methylparathion on
proline accumulation t3 ia Sorghum revealed that when
theseeds areexposed topesticides there was apronounced
increase inthe level ofproline and in the seedlings sprayed
with twice (1000 ppm) that concentrations of
Methylparathion, only a limited and significant increase
in proline on the third day of spraying was observed.
Further, theirobservations ofvast differences in the proline
levels in the plants exposed to Methylparathion before
seed germination and those after five days of gennination
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indicated that probably the pesticide requires a zuitable
physiological condition to induce proline accumulation.
Similarly, this difference in the response was exhibited
even in the continuing presenco ofthe pesticide during
the seedling growthuntil the harvestwas made forproline
estimation.

Besides, it is evident from the literature survey
that proline acctrmulation response to hig! temperature
and salinity could be due to the dishutances in tissue water
status 5. In addition, proline accumulation in response
to nutrient deficiencies 8, water logging e, low
temperature2o'22, air pollutant ll, pesticides stress 13 and
the alternations of this response caused by growth
regulator23 question the argument explaining the
accumulation caused by all these factors via disturbances
ia tissuc u'ater status. Thercfore, the rcsults warrant a
search for the common.mechanism of the induction of
proline accumulation in the plants caused by various stress
frctors. Recent studies 2a of the effect of thiocarbomate
horbicide on the grass weed loose silky-bent (Apera spica-
r€nri Family: Poaceae). Byusing a newHPTLC method
they quantified amino acids in raw plantgxtracts. Apattem
ofsignificant changes in the content ofglutamine, glycine,
afadne and proline due to exposure were detected. The
csorcnt of all four amino acids increased with increasing
crpoflIrE rales. Qrr:ntitative analyses, 7 and,2l days after
rs*dcide application, showed that over time the amomt
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